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Verse 1
I didn't know what it meant to be alone
I didn't know 'till the day you've gone, that I could ever
feel this miserable, without you here with me
But now I'm standin lookin in the mirror
Wonderin whatever happened to our love
Deep down I thought that there would always be an us
Since you disappeared I know,
That time wont wait for no one
You gotta say what you want
If you where here with me now
I'de tell you your the one
Coz your the closest thing to an angel, that I've ever
met
So don't you worry, I'll never forget you

Chorus
Although you can't be here by my side
I feel you near me, when I close my eyes
So I wont let your memory come to an end
Coz when I said forever, that's just what I meant
Forever yeahh
Forever yeaah
Always in my heart forever

Verse 2
Now every moment I'm imagining your face
And all the silly little things you used to say
This is the pain that I can barely tolerate
Never thought it'd be this rough
Now when I smile infront of people it's a fake
Coz deep inside I'm cryin for my baby
It's gonna be a while before I'm ok
Coz now that your gone I know,
That time wont wait for no one
You gotta say what you want
If you were here with my now
I'de say that your the one
Coz your the closest thing to an angel, that I've ever
met
So don't you worry I'll never forget you
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Chorus
Although you can't be here by my side
I feel you near me, when I close my eyes
So I wont let your memory come to an end
Coz when I said forever, that's just what I meant

Bridge
Wont let nothin come between us
No matter how long or how hard it gets (oohhh)
Don't you know you are the reason
That I walk, I breathe, I liivveeee so...

Chorus
Although you can't be here by my side
I feel you near me, when I close my eyes
So I wont let your memory come to an end
Coz when I said forever, forever's what I meant
Forever yeahh
Forever yeaah
Always in my heart forever

Forevers what I meant

Forever
Forever
Always in my heart forever
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